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An experiment was carried out to study the ratios of female to male body weight means and
variances in Rhode Island Red (RIR) and Dandvawa (Dand.) strains as well as in their two possible
crossbred combinations (RIR-Dand. and Dand-RIt2). Heterosis percentages for female and male
body weight at different ages up to 20 weeks of age were also calculated. Four successive
hatches comprising 1 439 chicks were obtained within one season at intervals of one week. Indi-
viduals of the two strains and their reciprocal crosses were given identical managemental
conditions. Results could be summarized as follows.
Differences between the mean body weight of the two sexes in each RIR-Dand. and Dand.-
RIR crosses was larger than that of any of the two parental strains, and this indicates the proba-
bility of the existence of homogametic heterosis (STONAKER,i963).
Ratios of female to male body weight variance in chicken were not in accordance with the
corresponding ratios of body weight means. These ratios varied for the four breeding groups of
the study and this may be due to specific biological causes which are affected by heredity.
Heterotic effects on body weight of RIR-Dand. and Dand.-RIR crosses up to 20 weeks of
age were clearly observed but with greater degree in Dand.-RIR crossbred group.
Heterosis percentages of body weight of the crosses obtained were always higher in males
(the homogametic sex) than in females (the heterogametic sex).
No consistent trend was detected for the effect of age of the chicken on heterotic effects in
their body weight up to 20 weeks.
INTRODUCTION
During the last twenty years, the subject of using linecrossing and crossbreeding
attracted the attention of poultry breeders. STONAKER (i962 et r963) reported greater
ratios of hybrid to inbred weights in the homogametic sex than in the heterogametic
sex and suggested the existence of a phenomenon known as « homogametic hete-
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rosis ». Result of some other investigators showed different degrees of heterosis
in males and females, but did not consistently support the previous hypothesis
(KlDWEi.i<, 1963 and KiDWEM< and NASH, tg64). The latter investigators recommen-
ded additional studies to determine the nature and extent of homogametic heterosis.
STONAKER (1963) indicated that the greater the heterosis in the homogametic sex,
the greater the sex difference is expected in turkeys and broiler chickens. MARAT
and AYOUB(1973) stated that the previous phenomenon might go further than the
ratio of mean body weight of the two sexes to the ratio of body weight variance of
females to that of males.
The present study was carried out to test the hypothesis of the existence of
homogametic heterosis in body weight of Rhode Island Red and Dandayawi single
crosses at different ages up to 20 weeks. The ratio of body weight variance of females
to that of males and heterosis percentage were also studied with the aim to obtain




Rhode Island Red (RIR) and Dandarawi (Dand.) strains were bred and mated to each other to
produce two purebred groups and their two reciprocal crosses (RIR-Dand and Dand-RIR). The
Dand. strain originated in Upper Egypt and has been handled for improvement, 25 years before
the start of.this experiment, in the Poultry Farm of the Ministry of Agriculture at Dokki. Data
included were collected on 1 439 chickens of four successive hatches taken at intervals of one
week during one breeding season.
There are four sires per experimental group.
Statistical analysis
The ratio of body weight variance of females to that of males for the purebred and crossbred
groups was tested according to the method which was mentioned by MfRAT and AYOUB(1973)
for comparing groups two by two
Heterosis percentage was calculated as the percentage increase of each of the crossbred
groups over the mean of its two parental purebred groups using the following equation.
where :
H % = heterosis percent
e = mean of the crossbred group and
p = mean of its 2 parental purebred groups
RESULTS
Mean and variance of male and female body weight for Rhode Island Red (RIR)
and Dandarazvi (Dand.) strains as well as those of their two reciprocal crosses at
different ages studied, are presented in tables 1, 2, 3 et 4. The ratios of female to male
body weight mean and variance of the same breeding groups at the same ages are
also given in the same tables.
Table 5 presents the significance of the group-sex interaction variance for
each age.




Ratios of female to male body weight mean and variance
Data in tables I to 4 suggest that the ratio of female to male mean body
weight of any of the two reciprocal crosses was of lower value than that of each of
the two purebred groups at all ages studied except that of Dand.-RIR crosses at
8 weeks of age when compared with RIR purebred group, since their ratios were
nearly the same. Table 5 confirms that the sex X group interaction is significant
at all ages. Generally, these observations also reveal that the difference between
the means of the two sexes in each of the crossbred groups of this study (RIR-Dand.
and Dand.-RIR groups) was larger than that of any of the purebred groups. This
may be due to the existence of homogametic heterosis. In this concern, STONAKER
(1963) reported that the greater the heterosis in the homogametic sex the greater
the sex differences is expected in turkeys and broiler chickens.
As shown in tables 1, Z, 3 et 4, the ratios of female to male body weight variance
of the four breeding groups were not in accordance with their corresponding ratios of
body weight means. Ratios of female to male body weight variance in the four
groups did not differ significantly at four weeks of age (table i). At eight weeks of
age, the two purebred groups showed homogeneity in their ratios of female to male
variance, but the crossbred groups differed significantly in this respect (table 2),
and the RIR-Dand. crossbred group differed significantly from the RIR purebred
group (P < 0.25) and from the Dand. group (P < 0.5) at the same age. Significant
difference was also observed between the ratio of female to male variance in Dand.
group and that in RIR-Dand. crossbred group at twelve weeks of age (table 3), as
well as between the same ratio in Dand.-RIR crossbred group and that of each of
RIR and RIR-Dand. groups at 16 weeks (table 4). Although these results correspond
to two by two comparisons, amoy which the probability to obtain at least one signi-
ficant comparison by chance is higher than in a unique test, it is unlikely that all
can be explained in this way, so that they may have some further interpretations.
The heterogeneity of the ratio of female to male variance in chicken body weight
could not have been caused by natural or artificial eliminations done more in one
sex than in the other as can be observed from the numbers of individuals of the
two sexes involved in the analysis (tables i, 2, 3 et 4). On the other hand, the average
body weight may be expected to have some influence on its variance due to the
expected correlation between them. The result obtdined in this experiment indicated
that there was no relationship between the ratio of variances in the two sexes and
either the magnitude of variance or mean of any sex. The differences in the ratio of
female to male variance may have specific biological causes. Bearing in mind that
the purebred and crossbred groups of this study were brooded and reared under the
same conditions, then the following interpretations may be offerred :
I. Different manifestation of genes in both sexes due to different internal
environment such as internal physiology and different external environment
such as physical activity and social characteristics (EISUN and LEGATES,
ig66).
2. Different variation between strains (or breeding groups) relative to sex-
linked genes.
3. Differences in the degree of homozygosity between strains concerning the
sex-linked genes (LERN, 1954).
Heterosis percentage
Data listed in table 6 reveal that heterotic effects were evident in body weight
of female and male chickens of Dand.-RIR and RIR-Dand. crosses at all ages studied,
since considerable degrees of heterosis percentages were calculated. This agrees
with most reports of the literature.
Heterosis percentage for 4-, 8-, i2-, 16- and 20-week body weight of each of
the two crossbred groups were higher for males, the homogametic sex, than those
for females, the heterogametic sex (table 6). These observations coupled with fin-
dings on the sex difference in chicken body weight, previously discussed in the pre-
sent report, may confirm the hypothesis of the existence of homogametic heterosis
suggested by STONAKER(1962 et 1963).
Comparisons of heterosis percentages calculated for crosses resulting from
mating Dand. cocks to RIR hens (Dand.-RIR crosses) with those of their reciprocals
(RIR-Dand. crosses) illustrate that the amount of heterosis for either the female
or male body weight of the former crosses at all ages studied were greater than their
correspondings of the latter crosses (table 6). This observation may be due partly
to the fact that RIR females are heavier and produce larger eggs and chicks than
Dand. females. However this does not seem to be the only explanation, as the diffe-
rence does not decrease with advancing age.
Results in table 6 indicate that heterosis percentages in body weight of the
crossbred female and male chickens increased from 4 to 8 weeks of age then fluctuated
with advanced age up to 20 weeks when RIR cocks were mated to Dand hens. But,
when Dand. cocks were crossed with RIR hens, heterosis percentage in the cross-
bred female chicken increased from 4 to 8 weeks of age then decreased gradually
till 20 weeks of age, and the heterosis percentage for the crossbred males increased
with advance in age till 16 weeks and dropped at 20 weeks. These observations
indicate that there was no consistent trend for the effect of age on the heterotic
effects in body weight of either RIR-Dand. or Dand.-RIR crosses, up to 20 weeks.
Reçu pour publication en juin 1976.
RÉSUMÉ
QUELQUES VARIATIONS HÉRÉDITAIRES DANS DEUX LIGNÉES DE POULETS
ET DANS LEURS CROISEMENTS
La présente expérience visait à étudier le rapport de la valeur moyenne et de la variance
du poids corporel des femelles et des mâles dans des lignées Rhode-Island rouge (RIR) et Danda-
rawi (Dand.) ainsi que dans leurs deux combinaisons possibles en croisement (RIR-Dand. et
Dand.-RIR). Les pourcentages d’hétérosis pour le poids des femelles et des mâles à différents
âges jusqu’à 20 semaines ont été aussi calculés. Quatre éclosions successives espacées d’une
semaine, comprenant au total 1 439 poussins, ont été obtenues. Les conditions d’élevage étaient
les mêmes pour les deux lignées et les croisements. Les résultats peuvent être résumés comme
suit :
La différence entre le poids corporel moyen des deux sexes dans chacun des croisements
réciproques était plus grande que dans les lignées parentales, ce qui indique l’existence probable
d’hétérosis homogamétique.
Le rapport de la variance du poids corporel des femelles à celle des mâles n’était pas en accord
avec le rapport correspondant des valeurs moyennes. Ce rapport variait suivant le groupe géné-
tique.
Des effets d’hétérosis sur le poids corporel jusqu’à 20 semaines d’âge apparaissaient claire-
ment, mais davantage dans le croisement Dand.-RIR.
Le pourcentage d’hétérosis pour le poids était toujours plus grand pour les mâles (sexe
homogamétique) que pour les femelles (sexe hétérogamétique).
Aucune tendance nette n’était décelée quant à l’effet de l’âge des poulets sur les effets d’hété-
rosis sur le poids du corps jusqu’à 20 semaines.
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